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all the time, he would soon become so un«
comfortable as not to gain more than hall

fn#t as he would if he could lie down,
when inclined to do so, upon a bed ol
dry sawdust or litter.
Mr. Asa G. Seldon, of Wilmington, who
probably has done as much teaming on the

as

mad willi

nxnn ■■

once

told

inv

man

in Naw

En»«

that oxen would do better to travel twenty miles a day, and real
upon food beds of straw, or other litter,
through the night, tiurn they would to go
eighteen miJes and lay upon bare planks at
night. Thif is certainly awanling great
eflfcacy to the bed, (>ut it comes from good
authority, and it is probably correct.
8awdust is not easily decomposod, but it
is an exeellenl.alisorbeM (or liquid manure,
and when welt soaked with urine, ferments
readily. It is also excellent, as a divider,
to mix with night-soil, wool-waste, or oth<
er. concentrated fertilizers, and when well

land,

ua

incorporated with them, forms a manure
heap that may be easily and pleasentlj

handled. It is stated by chemists that saw.
dust, during decomposition, forms certain

acids which act as excellent fixers of ammonia, and that, when well-mixed with
dilute sulphnrie acid, it is one of the heat
materials which can he employed for the
Axing the ammonia given ofT in stables.
In speaktog of sawdust used at a fertil-
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according to the amount and quality ol
the food givhn them. An ox well fed, but
exposed to severe cold and storms, would
be likely to gain only half as much ss h<
would if properly aheltered.
So, if h«
were so situated as to he pbliged to stand
as

In^trrwBwiUnni party,*** Iwwi
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upon, absorbs a large portion of the liquids
and serves to keep the cattle clean, and
therefore in a healthy and thrifty condition
All animals thrive according to the degree
of health and comfort they enjoy, as well

the croocl Senit, which hed no respect for next, the old man, and the other three wus saw. H« wet
it, and mixed it freely and
lis. took delight in fastening uv em onto us held in reserv for the
pure but unfortunate thoroughly with the soil, but did not state
by p*rpetnoally rejectin era. Jest after a patriots which might hereafter be rejected from what wood it came.
long s*lge by Montgomery and the old man, lor tbe Austrian miabun. A list wuz pr*t |> Another of our correspondent!, Mr. F. J.
1 sejestid the purchife uv the ftooahen Ter- koored uv the delegates to our various oonKioory. who bad used largo quantities of
ritory, to wich not only tha cood be sent, Tenahuns and them aa had been martyred sawdust, and made numerous and careful
but a thousand others wich we hed oil o r
by the Senit, ther names wuz put into the experiments with it, wrote ue, enrae eeven
hands, and the Sekretary wut so pleaaed at wheel ez st gift enterprises, snd the Judge- or
eight years ego, quite a long and minute
tho idea that he wept like a child. With
ships, Marshalships, Clerkship, te aettry, account of hie practice, which we condense
a vipgcr wonderful in one h> old, he set
Thia idea wuz sejestki and giro as fullows:
wuz drawd by lot.
alioiit gittin testimonials ez to the vnlyoo
Randal es bein the
Postmaster-General
by
"I used 100 cords in nine months in this
■>w .Im lApviiAfu
>n lnflnnMi/>n ilm Sunit in
eaNieat way uv doin it. lie stated that the
1 pot the sawdust on th« floor* about
way.
wm
make.
to
agoin
rntifyin the treety he
appointments from his department bed al- six inches thick, and as fast as it was satuAmi lie wrote to • naval officer almut It. ius bin made in this manner, ez it saved
rated with urine, shoved the cattle and hop'
who answered more promptly than I ever time in
eggaaminin petitions, certlfiketa uv bedding Into the manure vault, together
knowcd a naval offiaer to do, ez fellers:
fitness, snd sich. In this way about ez with the manure under a shed. I soon
•'It'* trooly a splendid country.' The near es I kin estimate, two per cent, uv
fouod it must be turned, or something else
trade in the skins uv white bean kin be, if those clnimin
at our liand bare
posiahena
with it to keep from flre*fanging.
done
properly developed, made enormous. There bin provided for.
* After
la aeala there, and Walruaea ao tame that
trying various plana, 1 found the
The idea is capable uv unlimited exten- best was to turn water on it—enough tc
tha cum up uy ther own akkord to be
ketched.
sion. The Administration feelln the releef
keep it moist and cool—and let it remain in
P. S.-Jn caw the purchase sbood be it has
gin em, are already negotiating the as solid a body as possible until 1 draw it
made, a naval atashen will be neaseasary.
British Provinces. This territory kin, by out,, and then
(wtitin flat heaps, two oi
May I hope that my long aervia on the
uv em a little smaller, be divided up
remakin
suffishent
would
Const
prove
Floridy
in the fall, throwing sawdust
three.months
rnmmenda*heu for the roinmand uv the into, aay, forty, which by makin a few under them three times a
week, one thinl
de|>ot? May 1? I hev the honor to be," inore offices for each, and bein liberal with of a cord at a time. This
until the spring,
lay
&c.
exploring expediahuns and sich will be when four cords of number one menure
:
A distinguished Perfessor wrote
sufficient to give places to all who really were takfen out.
"The climate la about the style ur that have claims upon ua and who art pusbin
•'Solid manure must (all become liquid
tha hev in Waahington. The Gulf Stream tir.
f
before
vegntablea can be beuefited by it in
sweep* up the coast, causing a decided
The Prssidont breathes easier, and tho
twiet'in the iaotherm«l line wlch hex the
any way, and aawdnst has a marvellous
effect uv making it rather snhry than oth* Secretary is placid es a summer momin. faculty of holding on to liquids and gasee.
erwiae. Anywlierea (or aix hundred miles He hez rut the Oordian knot ( he hez re••
1 unver smelt a disagreeable odor a*
hark uv the roast, strawberries grow in tho leeved hiaaeU uv the boa constrictor wich
our stables whilo using the sawdust,
round
air- 1 recommend strongly die purhis folds. Happineas
wus rrushin him in
exccpt when it burned, and never ssw any
P. 8.—In case the nurrhta is made, a ei- pervades the White House.
Hqtlid leaching out froai tinder the heaps
will he neesesaary. May
PiTSoiiuirV, Naibt. P M. on a elayed bottom, though we used water
exjtodlslien
hope tn«t my sientifflk attainments are (Wich is Postmaater,) aod likewise Prooften running on two bsrrela to
auffisln-ntly well known to yoo to recom- fessor uv Biblikle Politiks in tho Southern aplentifully,
cord
at
a
time.''
mend me as a proper person to bead the
Classical and Military lnstitoot
•Used it with manure, aide by side, with
May If
axpedishen?honor
to be," et aettry.
I bev the
variooa crops snd soils. Plowed it in; used
The Buasnos Mist at Pkteriscro.— itaaa
The President wuxn't favorably inclined
t«p dreaaingf on plowed land and
fid wua flill of the foggy idee Utat Itwux The explosion of th« Buroside mine at grass land, and for that year there was 'no
ruiher chilly there than otherwiea.
He that point of the Union defences before pereeivabls diffbrenoe eaespt on dry land
Petersburg has been held by many to bfve where the sawdust manure was best. I
isothermal
and
wua
line,
ha<ln't Ahb i'u the
been an entiie failure, bat it teems that H
Gulf
8iream.
wui
about
the
It
akaptiUe
ought lo mj sawdust and manure, for the
his experience that the flinher North yon was,otherwise. A recent visitor to the spot rawduet bad noc changed much* aod wo
had the following information from a gen not waenot worth one-half u much m it
got the ostrier It 'wtm. For Instance, he
was when it had laid over the summer,and
remarkt, that while the people Wnt warm tleman who aecom|ianied him i
last .f-MIwasan oBcer in the confederate become'detompneed.
toward htm in Virginny and
and 1 was in thia fight and all ,o»her»
•41 put four eorda pn half an acre that
fell, tha beeaase eery cold ea be got North. tony,
that occured in this immediate, vicinity. 1
wua
WIim
the Isothermal Una ami tha aulf saw that
too strong to plow» and at the nme
WM
know
oflts
and
effects,
exploeion,
•'
and let me assure you that' it wss not a time4ea.buehels of oyater abell lime under
itrsarn tfi«n?
Rawlall. wbo will bev his,joke, remarkt failure. The mine #as sprung immedi- H. The bay crop Was doubled the Irat
ately under a battery supported by 900tneiw
and quadrupled 'the second. The
I hat lira isothermal lino twisted. .Ho not'mt
and of that number only two Aaesffod; and year,
maaure operates a* wrll on any
that the people madeii.es hot for im ex notwithsunding all eur newspaper* may,
v
ho wtndd It as far nortb os Ckvolasd/ to have said to the oootra/y, in dices deeper> other crofij ;
wkb Seketary WoNs YOplled that it oolj ate ahargee which were made om the day '* "Wherever! hav« examined the roon
efand sqcossdieg the explosion, we ica*
where aawduat, chip,
confirmed him in (he opinion that. fo* pla 8000 tnee( sod
a
i»q, oqo thing dtiriaa the of vegetable grown
to
u*
wua
tin vooeele war, iroa
preferable
J whole war produced such a demoralizing or leevee end stable manure bad been uiad.
w /.;r
influencesmong our troops* anrf, In'my >1 frund them embracing with theiadelkafc
pint plank anj time.
o|Unioo, tended more stronjHy'to tefndhQsttsid i—wood the i PraUM'i objec- ate the contest 1 Prom that day JiMilliii Ihrea every atom of the vegataUe matter
tions to wtitMN. Ho read Ms Mm* with beearte more frequent, and
Urn un- Wifbin tbeir reach, a adundoubtedly draw■ct fonh th© bcauiiaa an.l adranti^ea ur the certain hortore which that isvOit thmw ing thteir ftatuml etwetrtmee ftem them.
amend service 'in
tbagvsets* ftbero> poibfogthat! bare'tiled asao aecogatry twici o?sr. flare wi» wbal*f»d diasatistoeuoa
to peevail in afl ranks
begun
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'1 convent with many on the aobjik, and
aed ef we cood promiee that the Blaiia
wood accept poaiahena there, they wood de
it cheerily. For aich a purpoee, eed one
uv um to roe, 97,000,000 ie a mere baga-
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inquiry has often been made wbetb<
er sawdust is in
any way valuable to h<
used on the farm t The reply has usually
been, that, aa it ia made up of portions ol
various pisnts, and is therefore vegetable
But how ii
matter, it moat be useftiL
ought to he treated, and under what con.
dition it acts the most Ikvorably, are poinu
not yet Ailly setthd.
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Either of lha abora-iaaalloaad artlolri will ha
Mat to any addr*«s cloaaly aaalad. and poat-pald,
bv mi| or aipraaa, oa raaalpl of prtc*. Addraaa
all ord*ra to
OKRUKR, WICTT8 A CO Cbaauats
No. M» Rlrar Ntr**t. Trvy, N. Y.
ly»

£**
•;»

no
m»
1S*I

Everybody uhomld

AL&Tor.

ui

£TE. - *«.»m«* »•

Marum. ArrU i**. !*»•

••1'

BROTHERS'!

CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

wtthuat dalar for th* Kllilr. IM ••* at aaaa r»
alurad lo health aod happlncaa. A par foot cur* la
daaraataad la a*ary laatanaa. Prlaa, fl.or four
bottl** lo oa* addrvaa. $L
Oa* bottl* taauAelaat to tflbcl a aara la alt ar»

"J

10.00
**•*
»•.»
***

will W»~ P«nW-i M MIH»>I •«-» »**
■wiut*»u4i— ■»cior.M.
A rmghl Tr*Jo .Ilk
m*w*"
rotund * T 1* A. M, *» hw ■** »' '■•''•«
K" *- "•
luc. W«.. n..i.w»».i a 00 —<
111* i*" "**■ **•"
tr
at iIm OA**, Iku ihniwri M Ik* Caf.
1

COOK

D**iorV au<i Ignoraat praeinl»o«ri, bat wad

»■*>

11*

...

SUFFER JTO MORE!

dlaoorarad,

r«tu»i. •* 7»

.u.
^
jitwi. tlr^kl rah>*wwK
• Brt.MJ.Mlto. BAM.*.

2£Z2£i

"J*"

dv

j-.

-«-

JJ*

£

S2j->-S^
•■

£
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P-«
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»«
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Usual Low Prices,

JVPKLICTED!

by lh* im of DR. JOIN VILLI'S ELIXIR
enrol pcrutanaotly,aad *1 a irtllinjj
> "U c*u
•Mi
Tha Mtnnkthlni; au«o*aa which luu aUaadad tbll
InraluaMa uia>lMina ft.r Physical aad Norvoui
HmIimi (iriunl ! '•'
.!> » I Proatratloa, L<>«
of MnaoiiUr Knvr^jr. I>«f»Ui>ay. uf any of th*
ti><tia*r*tl«'n. r*rwl««r» ti
of
youthtul
r<iai*qa*aa*a
U* rn. it raluabla iirvparatioa a»*r
It *111 raah>va all nrrraaa affcatloaa, dapraaaton.
• telUm«al, lacaoaolly to «tu«l v or haainaaa, Iom
cnhjalon. IhooghU oi Mlf daatruoof in •in->r
U<ia. fWrt of Inaaiilly. At. II will raatora lha apr*n*w
tha health f th<»aa who hara d*ap*tlta,
IroirM II by Mniual tieut or atII praalloaa.
h> "Vluacb
Yoanz M*n. ha huiu)>agx*d n"

IJti, IMi

TRAINS LKAVB AS FOLLOW#,
Ca|W Oim^h

WATCH CHAINS

great

AT OCR

COHHMCI**

Th« imtNt ntiHjr *(

GOLD & SILVER,

ST., 8 A CO.

Farm fmr 9mle.

**

LOW PRICES.

L&ird'i Dloom of Yoath

«

A Mill fera tilMtoi la Ljrmaa.
Poo lb* r<>*<i leading (>»■ John

*•

■

GUARDS!

Blank Books!
a MALM

Oil Ilanna

LImi Collars i Puff lktxoe Chlidroo'a Tom sou,
m Ladle*' Klaailc* lilac V Boiling* Ladle*' LI o00 Caflk,tkfmI Good Ribbed Do«o, III Be«t Spool
i
Cotton i Boot troM Pint i Nieo Neodloo, Tape*,
Yarn* i DnkolfluUtlu Bitten. to Ota., Hoatetter* Blttoro) Poland** White Pino Compoandi
Wtilioma' MUoroi Doaa'a RhoaaaUo PUIa, Po•
•
i
%
*
..
v
land** Humor Doctor Clarkl Liquid White,«
ota.i BaHber Doll lleadoi Yonkoo Sharing Soap j
Babbor Rattle*, to ou i Selee** Hair Life» Ltlytne 11ST THIS VIOINITT,
N Um llalri OeaetlteUoa WaUri Hair Ptnoi
Elaetlo Bratdat Martha Waah I or ton llalr Roetoror i Ox Marrow i irtianai.a nice article for tbo
comwhhq
llalr Todd'o lliinrlaa Bala lorlho llalr i Mayt
* • «
k
;
,1
•
ax Card* Poarl Hulrt Luttooa Ituhhor Buttooai
Ant* Drooo aad Shirt Buttoaat U4W Parte |
RoetorBarrett'*
Hair
Children'* Da I Moral llooo |
or t Helaetreet** Reatorer 43 eta.j on re red and unoororod Corool ttprinp » Peruvian Syrup, 801 LaPtTfttmrry ;
rookah** 8/rop A mo lot
i %,
•'4
Udloi' colored Rlbbod llooo iTarlojr Bod HM'ui
Children'* li'dik Portion Plom Oil, a nict mini*
fbr the hair Meu'i aad Boy*' Muapender* ; Baah's
Oold and 8ilrer Plated,
Hair Droi Booo llalr Oil i Ladloa' Paper Collar*
i
...
aad Con i Bala ofaThoaaaad Kluooro. tktm?»I
Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* llalr Rettoror (new) > Alphabet
lilook* Madam Porter** Balaam, 17 oti aad a

art** did assort* err or

IMf

#r

I

—AT—

ItMOlbr 1O0U.1 Ladlee'Toeked

t. T. SHANNON.

Rata, April 11,1MT.

•'

—Of—

of

Carpets,
M BOLD

New Styles

43 eta i Conatltotlon Lift Syrup, 00 ota.t New
Lot Bird Cipi t !*dlea' Work floiee kK Writing
DmIi
Iff» liM'f Boxee i Cheap Breaat Plao i
L—tkft Haft. rir«p I VfhIU
.trie fro'
ai
eta I Llalo Tbroad Ulorea. tkttf; Blue,
tiloroe,
Inn, Ufmi u4 Dnk Villi, e*Uath of
TolUt totpiI Tooth
lUMtjr.W Ml Variatr

7INB AMXTMKXT Of

A

GOODS NOW OPEN!

—

Yoanjr I.adle« nac it because It keepa
their Hair in place!
Everybody mmt and trill uae it, becauaa
It la the eifa*4t< and b*»t article In the

O. O. OERKZBK,

A Ltrft Md Chole® Anortmtnt of

—

of

Rfwlial ikU day dlrwt Ni *«f Yak laprtwi,
faraOaby

At Seasonable Bates.

—

Youn* People, with M/./aU or wJ Tlair,
haw Mini unfaahtouable colon changed Jo
a
beautiful auburn, and rejoice!
U<lka an aMdlally fcwMrd la rait aad (ubIm W
iM, u4 ad «rtfer* M Mtar ww» will imln bar I
I>ople who«« hradi are covered with
aM
tparlal alMtta^ ami ihli illia faaiaalol la all
Dmmdruf ami Humort, u»o it, and have clean
coata and clear and
healthy seal pa!
MISS EMILY
u ikxi wn.

Natky rmOy

wu

think uv

telle.
•I'll do it, aed Johnaon. *1 agree with
the Senaton for once. Kather than hev
it (ail, I'd pay it out uv Mra. Cobb'a ahare
in our jint apekulaahun. Freedom (horn
therefore, rich a reheat wood be ridiculous.
the Hlair (amilyl Good bevinga! kin one
Tbia rapaody he! refrence to the Kooahen
roan be ao bleat?
la there aich in atore for
purrhia.
Piab I'
me—17,000.0001
The idee qriginated in theee maaaire in*
aakt I give it. Ex*
My
oppinyim
being
tellcck. When I wut hem afore, the Blair*,
tt the vencher la from a cotnmerahel
hefly
all ov urn, wus acrowdin the aaintid John*
man-pint, in a pollitikle pint uv view, the
aon for a miahun; Cowan wantid a miahun
will be atill heftier. The Ru*
advantajrea
and ao did Ooolittle, and that day pretty
aian territory will finally be the choaen
much all iiv the delegate* to Cleevland and
home ur the Diinocricy. There ia already
I'heladHphy .Convenriiuna bed bin there, a
populaahen there adaptid to ua, who kin
wantin aum kind iit a place—wat, tha
be manlpulatid without trouble, and the
wmn't pertikler. One gentleman whoae
elimit favorable to a atrikly ia Dimoeratic
noae (which trooly blossomed ez tha lobpopulaahen. The trouble,with na here ia,
ater) betokened long aerria in the party, that the amount ur liker
neceaaary to the
urged that he wui a delegate to both Con* manufaktur uv a Dimoerat killa him afbre.
venshuna. "Thank God !" *d Juhnaon.
be liea a opportunity uv voting many time*,
"Wood that both them Convenahuna bed
which keepa ua in a perpetooal minority.
bin made up uv the aame men. 1 wood
Our atrength ia, for climatie reaaona, our
then h«w bin bored for placea only half ez
wtaknia. Far different ia it in Ruatia.
much ea I am."
Ther the happy native may drink hia quart
1 wuz a hclpin em out in my weak way.
per day—(he bracing atmoeprere inakin it
When the crowd wantin placea become too
neceaaary for him. Ther ia the
abaolootly
I
wood
aay
grate for hootnan endooranee,
troo democratic paradiae. How often hev
in a modrit tone, "Let'a go out and git
I aighed for aich a country. Then, ther ia
amhio ;**and to wunat fully balf wood ezuv profit.
The delegates to Cqn*
poeiaiona
claino, "Thank you, I don't keer ef 1 do.''
if I hev figgered it rightly, draw
will,
gria
It wuz a grnte rclcof to Johnson, but wuz
atout $15,000 per aeaaion, mileage, wich la
pizen on me. With the most ur em, the
$5000, wich wood be cheep legiatatin in*
sngulsh, anxiety, and solisaitood In the deed.
fittin uv offiaes and free drinks wui about An so it wui
agreed upon, and the treaty
atvekal thing. The offiaes tlia wantid wnr.
mis made by telegraph at a expense ur—1
merely the moras to that pertlkler end. and
(brgit eggsackly— but it wuz aumwbere in
•n long n tba wuz gittin the latter without
the neighborhood uv $30,000. Before it
the trnhble u? the former, tba wu« con*
iruz couclooded, some other littlo incidentA good constoothun and • coptent.
als wus inclooded by the Zar, which run
per-Uned itumick carried me throo this the
price up to 910,900,000, but that wus
tryin ordeel, till I came acro« • Boston
nothing for us. Seward went at hb work
ur
consekense
in
the
perapplicant, who,
with grent energy. Tho purchis wus divU
hibitory law, lied bin lor turn time on short ded
lip into six territories—(for tiie nunc'
hed
wuz
keen
set
ami
rashens,
Napoleon
her iiv delegate* to our convenshuns wua
then met his Wellington, and-1 suceumed.
large and they bod to he provided for) wich
The man's talent wuz wonderlbl.
wuz named respectively, Johnson, Seward,

''

Btpilrtd promptly and (UthAilir,

—

—

Orny-hendod rroplo hm their
locks reatored bjr it to the dmrk, Sutrmu,

fcaad

18
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the Blaira forever.'
•Will the Abliahn Senit
aakt J oh mo n eagerly.

WAimiMTOjr, April, 14, 1867.
Ii*b dona! Seward did it—him and me !
The American Dt|le be* cox now to acream
with redoubled energy. Ef the Naahnel
bird wu» a angel, I ahood remark to it,
"Toon jroor barp anoo," but it aint,and,

Jewelry

Watches k

Blaek u4 Color**! KM (Horn
Iftf .—Xtw L»t Vm— -BirMll'i

FRE1M FLOVEU. IIB10M. LICE*, 4C.,

>!■■■■ t la iMm taa

Mr.

Speculation.

A r»4 TWH *»u only lito-lMl QmWh
Nl Bmitrfm/t
Coooalaa. 70 eU.
KInTmUi P<>wJ»r, i) eU—Lertrton"* Lightning
llilr liya, Ct«^ —Perry'* MoU and Freekle Lolion, (II will rmm Moth And freckle*) Chimp.
Ladle*' HM'kYk. 10 eta—Waterthll Com be, lOata.
—Gen la.' Um ITdfk, 33 eU —Coar»e Comb*. S cU.
—lubber Round Comb* | Rubber and Irory Flo*
Combe
Haifa Sletlian U»lr Re never, Cj eU
(lent*.'Cotton lloee, 23 eta.—0oo1 Llaen Doom*,
» eta.— BehenakV, Wrl»ht'*. Ayer'i, end Wing'*
Mile, 17 cte
ftlnjf* Vegetable Ambro*la CO eU.
Tu> Viukw, lAeta.—Ayer*e BeraipuUle, 80 oil
—Aye*** Cherry feelorel. «0 ete.—Nlee KmbroVd*r« d Kdge llandkerebiele, Wet* —Hehenek'e Toole t)ebeaeh'eltyrap.<Aeap—Webeter'e Halrlnrlgorator, (0 eU—Magnolia Balm, to eta— Lad lee*
Ltnm HM'fa (eery ebeap), 13 eta.—Rouge, Chalk,
and Flak Dalle, 10 eta.—Mean Fan B*»i Lily White.
—Lyoa'a Xalhatron, 37 ata—Mn Wltaoa'e Hair
1 >i>lla
Dreulng. 33 cti
Toy! la freal r»rl«ty ;
IftwPmrie* Mmttk Stfn y New DomlnoM) Valval
rrfcee.—Cael Dy epapalaOura
Ribbon* at
73 ete
Caa'a Cough Dal tain i Flther'a Cough
Dropat Allaal Lung fialetm i MaoOonald'a Nv
Uoaal Cough Curat, Doll Head*, Pol la i Drume/
Draae Duttonai Oraaa Dralda, Alpaca Draaa and
Triaalng Draidai Ladle*' Line* heoalilohad ll'fk,
Malai Kennedy**Medloal Dtaaaeery,Omti Bel**
•or* \ Kaowle** llalr Reatorar i Tebbella' llalr Ra
reaeratur i Cloak'* Hair Reatorar.CO et*.i Soaodont
|br the Teeth,(0| Brown'e Brooahlal Trochee,M|
Atwuoffa Blttera, M ek* | Mr*, Wtaelaer'e Baalh-

•Vri. JL. J. F«il,

AU W Ua Mm* ud M mm»l
«W n« •« !*• *«7

HA8BT.
The Rustia* Pwrkcm—lbw if

GOODS!

It. II, hum

Ni »—

LIBIBTII8

quicknla ur iotellek,

HiMdfanemw.

and

'New

SPRING STY LI
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qtieMiy pup'**

Me. J

!

im-ii

j

Nwf^M.,pa#.

Mmrfm bedding MA tea yeore, cad k weald
WilWM k,' If i Wttfr'tbbfe'h by

B*W

Mwiadaw,

large amount ofhinihrr ia rut out and
manufactured, aliuoat any quantity may bo
a

obtained.

Ska■■ a Colfax to tri INiow I.a*,
We take the following eloquent e*tract from Hon. Schuyler Holfax'e addr»aa
before the Uuion League of New Yorfc:
"
Sis yeare ago millions of human befog*,
born on American soil, rraatrd hjr ihti mum
Divine Father, destined to the aaote eternal hcrraHer, were subject to a*le like the
awine of the atv, or the beasts of thn field,
and our escutcheon wn dimmed and die*
honored by lira stain of American Slavery.
auction*blocka and matiacba. ami

•us.

TWoy,

whipptng*|meta are, thank <»od, thing* of

the peat, while the alave himaelf haa he*
come the citizen, with the freeman a wee*
pon of protection—the ballot—in hia own
right hand. (Anplauae.) Nor can we for*
get, while rejoicing over tbia happy con*
treat, the human ageneiea ao notentwl in ita

First ami cocwpiruniH
among the reet riaea lielore my mind tho

aecompliahment.
tall form of a

-J j

martyn-d

Pronidant,

whoa*

welcome step no mortal oar shall liaieti to
again. Faithful to hia oath, faithful to hia

country, faithful to the brave armiee bia
word called to the field, lie never swerved
a baira ttreadlh from hia determination to
crush tbia mighty relwllion, and all that
gave it aid, and comfort and support. [ApUnjustly and bitterly denounced

plause.]
hia eneniiea. and

h*

vnurL

aa

a

nnwrper

deapot; compered lo Neru nit«l
fills, nnd nil other tyrant'* whoae

Calilieae
dwh lilarkeij llir |Mgee of history, your
noble league stood by liim amid thin tempest of detraction, cordially and to the end;
and you have now vour abundant vindicalion and reward. Though the torch of alander waa lit at evety avenue uf hia public Ufa
while he live<l, the civilised world would
h«come mounter* at hia coffin ; and with
thoaa liheloua tongue* hushed, our whole
land enahrinea hia memory to day with th«
Father of tba Country,he anved. Again
whan, in the very crisis of the'nation'a ago*
niea, he atnick with the hattle-ai of the war
power against aUvery, a* the cauae of all
our woaa, you atood by hiin,upboldinc hia
banda and atrengtbening liiin in thnt eventful conflict. Knemie* »as tiled you with epithet and invective. You were called negro worshiper. fanatic* and radical*. Rut
on tba stump. *t the polls aod in Congrrw
we all farad the uaiue feerleady, and the
world aocuraed ayatem went down forever.
[Applause.] No tlianka to our ooponenta
lor lliia lienefirient cousumatiun. But, even
our enemiee being our iudgea, how magnificently are we endorsed ! Who darea now
to wag hia tongue againat it ? Who rvpaata
the alander hea|>ed upon you, aa it were,
but yeatanlay 5 Not one—not one !**
and

earthquake in the Valley
Miaaisaippi U repreaented, by the

The recent

the

of
8t.

Lonia papers, to have l>een the aevereat
ahock that baa been felt there aiuce 1811.
It occurred at St. Louia at about U 1-2 P.
M. on the 24th of April. A peculiarity of
it waa, that while it waa felt with great violenco in aome sections ot the city, cauaIng the chandeliera to awing, glasaea lo rat*
tie together, and even over turning lam|M,
and making aome building* to shake aa
about to fall —in oth»r, and not
very distant parti of the city, tlie motion
It acted like a
waa scarcely felt at alL
and All*
aubterranean
billow,
riling
great
ing. and reaching the aurfaee only in oer-

though

taiu spoil in ita onward progress.

Augusta, On., report comes, that
bad been hung in Edge*
field, 8.
by a posse of citizens. No pre*
text was given for the outrage. By the
Prom

two U. S. soldiers

latest accounts an officer of the army with

guard

a

were on

the matter.

their way

Tkere are two loeonce la

oeed $100,000.

to

investigate

Chicago that

si*

A S7J0.000 marble hotel la goiag up la Albany, uoleas the proprietors take that dlrtctioa laaMially.

Wendell Philips says, la speaklag of Jo ha
Browa, "Ifuw 'prudently' aioat men creep lato nameless gravest while aow and tkea ens
er

two forget themselves Into

Immortality!"

A dao of thirty sia blask saskes waa disco*.
er«d la Leicester. Mm a bt days sieee. The
reptiles vera of various sites—suote being
atK*at four fsst long.

It is estimated that ant less than He* thou,
sand eattle, heeidre ehe^|i and ho**, have Wn
drownel la the Inundated country between the
Mississippi end Atebafalaja rivers.
0»d looks sot at ths oratory of your praybow eloquent they are, nor at their «evwietry, bow long they are, aor at their arltbmetie. bow many tbey are. nor at their logie, how
method lent they are. hat be looks at tbeir stassrtty, how spiritual they are.
ers,

In the election of
the Constitutional Contention of
New York Is unetpeetedly large, although
the aggregate vote la only abowt we half of
the fall vote of tbe tote- Uieaeunoua feature of tie result that the moat pronlaeat
nsmrs oa both sides had ths lowest a umber of
votse.
The

republican majority

delegates

to

Tba Britiab CodmI M Jaruaalaai reporta
that tba pupulaUoe of tbat eiiy ia 18M «m
18,000.1'fwlom about 9000 vara MobaaiaM*
dana, 9000 Jin, tod llw rvmaladar Cbrtatlana
Two Hm of t*l»Tb#
la lb* nMoaUotar* of

ot varioua d«oomti)«tlo»a.

irrapb eoeaaat Jwmtbm with Karepa.

ladaatry
aoa•oaf *B«i vbat iaeatlad Jaraaalaai wmi,aruaaaa
of abapWta, ernclBxaa, baada.
aadtbelike.

«bW aati**

A Virginia negro, artnrrlm* to an exebhnge. on bearing lhai Ctmjtrwai eraa goingto give tanrta ra the daritMM,aaid,"Land!
and doe'I wane no
de <lebM! I'aa ftee now,
la ml; I to fwina K> git wunna and go

Artting."
Tba

burned

a

Merehanta' Hotel la Chicago waa
on Friday. and the Lewia Hooaa,

Fon du Lac, Wia. A fire in Cincinnati on
Friday deatroyed property valued at 125,000

doJiet* v

Mora than half the $80,000 propoard for
tbe Alumni Oxnuemoration Hall of Bowdoin College ha* already b^n mtaed. An
urgent appeal It made for tba remainder.

If ee nMraaodk tba Nev llampahira
8 lateaman, Ceotge Paabody aawrd wood
at the Columbian dotal in f'encnnl, to pay
foe A oigWa lodging Wkj yewi ego.
Tbooaahdeof eaftte fceee died to Knaaae
during (be paat winter from eipoanva and
lack of proper
provea tba

foodjj^ebonly

Tfe following

aaneidenftte

[fldM

I

dai> >s< tm lb%std«n»

We have thought it well in rrfcr to this
matter, as there are mills in nearly every
town, where quautiea of Mwduat are allow*
nd to run to waft p. In some place*, where

diapefd)

read amid

appWaa nft-tbe anniverwy of

nmtor MW,'
•'•••

-mm*r

She Pinion (V^jfourual.
BIDDEFORD, ME., MAT 17. 1867.
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JetPffcvialsgoiAf toCanafe

bigamist in Jeraey City to
cused of having fourteen husbands.
A female

No alave in Cuba

can now

u-

bo sold at

•

latal of Jeff Davia atlkk»ond
Mat 11
Kicuoro,
Ths «i wan ByWsssea, with IIr2 Davis aa
board, krrhid tkli afternoon. Lm| befors
hia arrival military irrupanti bad bM
■ads by Orn. ScbofMd. A d»7kshaa«at af 11m
?9th regtmsat was prssent, and esallntts im
(KMtrd at intervals, encloeintr aboat 900 yarda
eqaareof| ths wharf. OuteM* ml -4Me a large

fTh« last
our

aantsnee in the above letter of

corresp^eqtehowjt if be

wUeiease

for aajinftk, |bK while ha write* with
the beet of motjvea, he b unacquainted
with the auhject under discussion—that la,
the value of the present law and its pro*
ua

viaioos. Next woek we thaJl conclude til
crowd of d agrsas aad a few whlleshnd nlkw we have to say upon the subject.—E» ]
wart
A riot occured at Richmond, Va. when a »d. Tba brows of tba aurrounding hilla
Particular atteetlon la directed to tba sdvsrthickly covered with speototora. Major Vanoe,
feltheir
of
one
of Oca. 8c ho field's staff, wno vu in command, tisenent of 0. C. Clark & Co., in another col
party of negroes rescued
bad a detachment of tba 3th artillery, nam* ana, they are dally receiving new good* aad
lows from the |xdice, No live* were loet.
from Ma Itt to
baring about flty men, mouatad aa a guard bare one of the largeat assort mtnls ot Clothing
la Tori
No. 17(1 MAIN STREET,
The Toledo Blade saya that the iodica for tba earrtagaa. Aa the eteamar bova in aigbt and Famishing floods to be foetid
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that
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they
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for
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Lkatlkav* been a ooiuUteot
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Organising
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k. Florida. and
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to
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TWO fOPDLAK BlillCIIBS OP HUSBlElfT

ONE ENTERTAINMENT.

Vlne*»r, »

'ffiesssa
2f
piot....4
xes wsesS
WhtU

Maaoorado,* ia».»4«0C
Qraa Read, per boahel, 41 |ha., H 60.
K««l Top hod, per |h...e.
fc,

rUrda
feed, par

OOA4

Ctom

roBmaa iiinitiu

The flrudMl OmiUuUn of Kque*trlan lau4 Zoavarappeared *a*
ological Attraotloa* Inthat
KulMUoa i Pint tit* iUrtoU«M a tauag
Ia Utla Htr, JUy 1!, by IUr. J. Strrene, Mr. Oeorp
tha
troop* la
aqoMtrUo
Emery and Mia Miry J. Otter, both of Ui* rily.
•
1» hw, May 8Us by 1U*. J. Bteran*, Ml logdh B.
MARIE!
M'LLE
AgAm tari NIm Mary A. Friend, of |m
b Moil la. Nay 4 by Irr I C. Oqatti, Mr. taw >. The Dl«tlarul*h*d Parlstann*, Id h*r Dacallag
TMtmi and Mia Olivia M. WakeflrH.l®*. <4 B*
F*tU of Equitation. tb* a*k Bowled gad modal
I. a 0«pt1», Mr. Cfcnflae
In Mils, May li, bjr
of th* irwt. Next la ruili
A. Harmon, of Buitoo, and MIm Caroline VI. Dyer, of

Moat

alteiitioii of CASK buyers to the Art that ility an*
tbo largest and best sclectrd stork (if

FURNISHING GOODS

H. G-lenroy,

John
eraeedln* all Ulnae, Inaartad
17 Ifodcea of deatha,
raw*.
Tb* aeooaplUh*d Anerteaa bonmu. Tb* unhi, abort that number, at rrtnlar ad refilling

Ever opened in York County, all of which has liren carefilly selected from tlio New
York and Koaton mnrketa, and manufactured expmwly lor their trade. They

paralleled

In Water boro, April 18, Mia. Mary 8, art* «f Ita Ma
Qlh»an Qlk»,a*tdfjy«ara. (Maaaachueetu paper* pleaae
NaO Brmlok, Apefl lllh, af ecnewnp4ioo, WW »
'

-E

IiVmVMbHRo«*n

Trick-Horse, Gen. Grant,

[Probate. JN[otices.

theJTrap*^

TEE

* WILLIAMS,
of laughing phllo*»

SIGN OR ALEE AJTD BOlf,

Th* woodorftl Cob tort Ion lata. will exhibit tb*
r*oowB*d I Ml* at claattoily.

XA8TBB WILLIS ALU,

Th* WbBlaboa* Boy, will go through b variety olb
lato
dlalocaUng p*rft)rn>BBO*«. twUtinga blmeelf
box II by 18
hard knot alipoalag hiamir la
oloaed
b*
Jto
lid
upon him,
iMhea, allowing tb*
b**td*a rtrlou otb*r fcatior extraordinary (kill.

IS 67.

EIMIEIRrz: <S» CO.

"THE IEHAGEHIE!

WOHDEES OF

102 Main

Th* graat noralty la th* Xoolegleal Depart■eatla tb* r*a*wa*4
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Elephant!

Baby

to thoM In want

la

Mules !
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•aklagCarpota.

rr,'^to ^

CATS AND flAU WAIRI.

ft

0*

kaln.

Btreot,
City Building, Biddtford.
a»

boded. rrlM bjr aall.MaUd aad port p*M |
l*Mrlpllr> elwtliw awl UatlmunlaU aval Ih
ldJr»M UKIUiKK. SMITTB A CO., ClMaUU. N
M HI vw Hit—I, Tr*jr, N. Vn ttuU Apili tor U
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|
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"rMkMOOII « HOWELL*.
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GOOD'; CHAMBER SKT.
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But (Joftt lUkin ia Um

CTANCLTORTE8.
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W. 1#JT.
On Wis, Xm f,
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GENTS-' FURNISHING GOODS!

WU MH« *fc —(—I mM U to Mi
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Mfc h

JOHJL*

A. CO,

TAIIORINC BUSINESS

attaaftlaa gtraa to HUagM*

May 18,1*7.

tk

Mtilth*

In *11IU kftMlwa. II* will hold hlwilf la
dlDMt to Nlwl ro»k# prMDU for all whu

F, A* DAY,

WOOLEN GOODS

i,"

p

ra larltad la axaailaa oar atook teofbra parrhaaaf,aa4 boar la alad that all aoatoaara will ka

iSp Fartiaakr

*i«r

*

wh«r« h« will mrry m U
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al mm gnat eveata,

,

2fo. to Pirtorr Itln<

Oarftn Mm.
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*C#,

Engliih Oil Carpet*, id all vtidlht,
aplaadld atylaa.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do.; Valret Bugs,
tlalr Eoda, Carpet LiaUff,

OF ALFRED,

—a Mwy L

Itrnr ul )

k*o the H'k.ibi
tUar* a C. iL

Carpal iwraapera,
la to* araryartiala partatelaf la a Artt claaa

ralaad!

HUFF..

E. B.

wry baary aad

GO!

Tailoring
W<mM •nnoane* X>j \
Miadi >t4 lln lakll
that h', )lM 14

Full Lint Stair Carpet*,

tailo

irawiioimusJfll**

Custom

la all wMtha, ia plats ao4 AnM.

;

DAY'S,

IMA 115 Main Stmt, Dlddtfbnl,
Ma/ \\ li*7.

Canton Matting*,

Entry varitty

Alonzo Leavitt,

T~

F. A.

•oaatfclac now iad ?wjr durable

Thfi $250,000 CaUfd tor bp tht

PIAtS,

Jl'ifT UKCKIVKD AT

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

RAILROAD

«

FROM $30 TO $150-

roaaiartaa or

..

irwA »« ta arit kf Um
^MryrtM. Almlmwk,

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

prtoot.

Hew Carpets open His ffeel,

& Rochester
The Portland
a^T

drrtoee af

ELEGANT

SO ROLLS

por, Plain and Tmlltd
Htmpt, Dutch and

DAY'S,

Mala Rtmk

or

LESS than Doctnn or Haw York

Englitk Tnpttlry, Roxbury Tapttlry, lagrain Tuptttry, Low* 11 and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lotetll and Hart•
ford Buptr-fint and Extra-Jint,
Gtorgt Taylor Extra Sa-

163 A |U

T1IU DAY AT

A FULL LINE

trdir to k*«p ihn trwit from coin* to other
plaOM, wo m« (UUrialaoJ U> Mil all v«r

IVeir Spring Curpetinfi

tit

ILOABrrn U. WIIBON, mndcADd and

o

F. A.
ill

No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.

mawtb^fsatsd

^OTWnBRANDIVO

<58

OPK.MNU

F.A.DAY'S CARPET BOOMS,

S

mmH ba

,

NEW STYLES

of

—AT—

The Matinees,

Oaaipaaf,

o

*vM »t tiw i»wMt Ca*h IVior*.

GREAT BARGAIN II CARPETI1G1!

JUaaferie wltaoaioxVa charge.

*

&

IMPORTANT

limy

•

EED8,

EMERY & COMPANY.

„

Or daylight parformara, riraadailr atthU aihU
Mttoa. bar* (aaa aipraiujr arranged tor Ua aaareateaae of feaallleo. Pooce opoa far Ua Matlaeaf
atoaoo'eloek.r. a. Tba Clmae peribrnaaoee will
waawn at two otloafc. whkab will ctra aa ep.
portaaltr to thaaa who prefer llafwui the aal*
■a I a bama tba aqaaattlan azatalaaa poena anoa.
Tbaaolmala will ba fad la fee aAaraooa la tba
praaaaaa of the aadlaaaa.
Tba CI ran* perfbnaaaeea In tba erealng, will
EDWARD O. RATNES, laU of Boath Berwlek, loamtoe at eight o'otoat. C*>ar» opaa ai half.
daaaaaad. FWWeo far administration U Ueorga
al*—lear lag an latarral ol aa boar and a half
0. Ysaton. KraeeaUd by frauds Kaynea, £»th«r
ataala* tha oagka of wlM aal—U-

daaaaaad.
SAMUEL, RICKBR, UU of
PetiUurf Mr II wail to aall aM aoavay raal aetata,
8. Rlekar, Administrator.
Jaba
by
preeented

CLOAKINGS!

All Og«U

Cooni, Apaa, Lao part)*, Oraal California Dear,
Opoaauna, A a., Aa.,

SURE TO

Cloaks.

and

Shawls,

LADIES «AKME\TS .VADE TO ORDER.

The Low
GKOBOB E. LIBBT, a mlm>r aii.l ebltd of Darld
lata of Brownflald.re the County of Us*
BROWWOUAOB AKD DKAN IUCKETT,
fur
alIbrd, deoeased.. Haonnd account, praasnUd
Will ba parformad by Maaara. Ilovaa and Clarka,
lows oca br iloraoe Dodwell, UMrdlao,
la all their eurioae aotlaa, Aa.
JOHN 6. FARN flAM, a minor aad child of Am
M. Farnham, lata of Ac ton, <Jrceas«<1. Unt acThere will ba two eDtertalameata 4*11/,
count, presented lor allowanae bjr Am M. Fare*
bam, Uoardian.
Afltmoo* and Eminf.
-.rurrr ccirrs*
ANNIE F. EMMONS, a minor and child of admission,
Eaaona, 3d, leU ol Lyman. deceased.
Joaapb
Children under tan, Twenty-Fire Cant*.
First aaoouot, praaanUd Jbr allowance by John
Wbleh ineladee tb« right to aaa both Clrea* aid
Roberta, UuardUn.

jsasiiKiisssaxsxsf^
Baxton,

GOODS!

DRESS

T "W

YU.1—

OUrar 8. Clougb, a sea ufaaid daaaaaad.
CHARLES B. BATCH BLDRR, minor and ablld
of Stephen E. BaUbaldar, UU of Baoo,daaaaaad.

Markru, Uw utwm Mid liUM «;W •

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERE8, MELTONS,

Llnna. Ttr*ri, Panthara, Clrata, Moaka/a, Co«ka»
loot, Babooaa, Parrvla, Oilot rtp, Miuk AaltaaU,
Afrloao Porauploaa. Whlta ParroU, Prairie Wol«
Wolvaa, I*bar If oirae. Uvoaaa.
raa, Uudaon
Baa rf, Oarlee, Daar, Maaaawa, A Moan Oaala,

ABBA A. DAVIS, UU of Newfleld, daaaaiad.
Beeoad aeeeant, preeented lor allowaaoe bjr t'has.
Raed. Uta Unaxdlan.
ALMIRA B RAO DON, UU af ItmaUik.an InMaa paraaa, daaaaaad. First and Snal aocouot
resented for ally wanoe by Both E. Bryant, Uaar*
laa.
JOHN B. MORIN, lata of BWdefbrd, daaaaaad.
PaUtlon Air adailaUtratUA, lo UoAasl'M Way.
by Emma MarU, widow af Mid

Htm Turk

QUILTS, rUKMKLS, CLOTH rOH MENU AND DDVS' WKAR,

Living Wild Animals,

Comedy

Street, Union Block,

nwirtnt'Barton ami

ouMUntljr

an

Cotton Goods, .of all kinds, Table Tenons,

oniy

Llbby,

hud, ami

on

Silks,

waighil

of Mid daaaaaad.

Saoo.

opposite York Ilotol,

Main St.,

78

at

Will latrudaa* »•** Mbool
groteique*, itupendoa*
pbjr, with original aad
droll antica.
•oatorUoaa

LUCY BROCK, lata or Blddafbrd, deeaaaed.
Will;»nd'codloll preaentad (or probata by Tboinaa
aboat too
llttla over a rear old, Bad
H. Cola, the Executor therein named.
Tba Baby Klepbant *111 be hi trod a Md
pound*.
TRUB W. IlILL, lata of Shaplalgh. decaaaedl— la th* dag aad performed by Mr. 8«taoaIg*r
BlaUmant purporting to ahow the disposition af
hi* personal aetata and wajjea, ha being at tba
The Sacred Cattle,
time a soldier In actual service. Alao.a patltloa
of attnotloa la thla toll**
for administration with the will annesed open Ar* alas groat obJ**t*
Uon. Tha bard *onel«te of a bull. » oow and m
aald eatata, preaentad by Jam a a Hay ward.
•air. aad w*r* broagbt oat for tbli Company la
■JACOB fiOODWIN. lata of La baa en, deceased. th* alilp (Jolconda. Tb* flaorad Cattla ara worFlrat account atated and presented for allowanoa ahlpad by tba beathan. and could only ba obtainor
by Maladell J. lioodwln, Admlnlatrator of the ae- ad afUr tba greataat alAealty. and a proaUt
tata of Ruth Uoodwln. deceased, who waa the returning them after a given time.
Uoodraid
Jacob
ealate
n|
uf
the
Admlalatratrlx
«
wln.
A. Water Buffalo,
JAMES WORMWOOD, lata ol Cornlah, deoaaa- I From th* Dooghly Rlrar, Ipdlaja alao with tb*
Pint account preaentad fbr allowanoa by
CaiUKl Sutai Mraag*rie. and 1* th*
ad.
WaMr Buffalo a»*r brou^h* *ilr.
Jamae U. Wormwood, Admlnlatrator.
to thla Country.
deoeaaed.
of
lata
L
IIOBB8.
Pareonslteld,
DAVID
Pint accouiit, preaanted fbr allowanoa by John
Gorilla.
The
nun.
bonis
do
Uobba, Administrator
ol WIld-Man-oftha Woodi, baa alio baao
RBENtZBR RICHER,UteofSanfbid.dsasaasl. A apectea
oollMtlon of animated woodari. Tb*
First aoooaot. prasentad lor allowanoa by Francis added to tba
Individual bar* exhibited waa ru**atly oaptarad
II. Bnllar, Administrator.
In Alrlea, li about a year old,and standi *>ine four
HANNAH FRENCH,UUof Dlddetord,(taoeased. fa*t aad a ball la height. Ilea I tl ea th* abor*
First aeeount. prasenteJ fur alloaanoa bjr Kllsha named ar* a beautiful aoUMtloa oT other
Llbby, Executor.

Burnhaa. Kxeontor.

OLOTHINO!

O. C. CLARK & CO,

lioilioatal Dm,

0L0WH8, OLAWC

JANBB RARTPORD, lata oMAmlarUe.de.
oeaaed. Will preeented for probate by Caleb A
Ayer. the Bzaeutor therein namrd.

JAMB8 IIAN8COM, UU of Lebanon, deoeased.
Flrs» tad pr I w»l« account,praaanM for allovanoe
b/ InoraaaeS. Kimball, Executor.
JERKMIAI1 C1IADBOURNE, UU of Dnxton,
dwiMii Flnt aooount, presented for allowanae
by HMD Ml Marrill, Ad®laJstr»Ur,
BETSEY SANSON, lata of Hollla. deoeased.
Flr»l aocount, pre**nUd for allowanoe by Kleaser

avaortment of

examination of their

they will
tiiey make a speciality, and which, togetlter with their eniira stack,
their good*
,mII at tlic very lowest caah price* Having aclected and manufactured
with great care, they are enabled to exhibit to |itirclia»ere lietter qualities, alike
in material, style and manufacture, than w tiaually found in this vicinity.

A Beaatlffcl Diaptay of Athletic Art,
MART 8. GILR8,lata of Waterborough, decent* I
L.
Amoa
■r m thodfi or uwni<
fbr
Alloa,1
Will
by
ad.
preaentad probata ..I
by tb*
the liecuter therein named.
Tumbling. 8amaeraaultlng, L**plng, A*.,beta.
laading m*ab*r* ol tb* C*rpi aC Aero
ALMIRA BRAG DON. lata of Kennebunlr, da-1
aaaaad. Will preaentad for probata by Bath B. 1

Bryant, the Kaeeator therein named.
ROTUBTKVEN8. la a of Water borough. da-,
aaaaed. Will preaentad for probata by Danlal 1
Dam. tba (nottor tlmreirninsed.

an

Which

Williams * XAirenr,
»plendor» or tb* Qytn

Will llluitrat* tb* daring
naalum upon

invite

BOY 0'

MR. FRANK J. HOWES.

A^ljMlrth

m<J *n peraom Interested In elthtr of tba nUUi
1 hereinafter named
At a Court of Probata field at Baco. within and fbr Ik* count/ of Vorlr. on the first Tueaday of Hijr, In the yew or our Lord elgbtnq hundred and slity-aeren: the following mat
taraJiarlnc been preaonted lor tin action (Juratpon hereinafter Indlea ted, It If herebr Oriared,
That naUM thereof be (Ireo to all peroos lnttTaau4. br eaasln* a copy af thl* enter to ba
published thraa weeks raooesalvoly In tba Union
Md Journal, a paper published In Blddefbrd. In
Mid eounty.and In tba Maine Democrat, a paper
that they may aa.
printed at Haco, In laid county,
to be held at Alfred,
pear at a Probata Court
In aald oounty, on the Brat Tueeday of Juna next,
at ten* or the oioek in tba forenoon. afd ba heanl
thereon,and object If they aee cause.

especially

Will b* p*rfonn*d la all bit wonderful
feati by hU aoooopllibad tralaer,

daughter of J. M. and AMgail Tuck, formerly of ParaooaaeU. aged 19 yra. and S moa.

ESHHs

re-

MEM'S, BOYS' AND YOUTH'S

poleon.

DIED.' ;
not

JH^K^

now

daily opening

ceiving

Th* b*aatlfal ehlld-rlder, UU ot La Clrqu* Na-

fwh—

respectfully callandthe

La Potito Lonipo,

HaiUa.

l.

0. G. OMRS & CO.

SUPERB PARAPHERNALIA GENERALLY,

married.

a$wh+. W*m fctamtheuthe *fle*tag

*km euatfMj, kaaatykaa tapa* to

kJ|
blkadiref lvflMl.JCJJbk.MMM*
VTP« p ■!?' f, kv

MENAGERIE.

MARKETS.

—..

j

UNITED MS CIRCUS

iy A mtUfflu la IIm Weiteru 'part of the
Btau vntM thai kte villi la m»| Jokaaoi'i
Anodyne Lininmt. for a rhaamatio afiaetion
fro« wkiab tbo hM aa&rad frr jfr%. Ilaal
»d#6 ftja, '*! ata naiof H fbr 4ytp*p«ta and k
oty oomplalnta with good aaoerw."

■

■

&ARO CASH CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.

THE ORXAT

.1

t

aaBPssi
>»<l—*. ibMh i i«n.

